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ARCADE
STII ti CAUSES FIRE ,V. M. Webb of Pilot Rock was here

today, '". SUNDAY - MONDAY(Continued from naga 1.)
- W. O. Slaver of Pilot Rock was feera

yesterday,

I
... SPECIAL

' f
U'- .- 1

'

. Tea Pots
1

fi

85c A
I ; :

Children 5e Adults 25c
Carl Rngtfnhl was hi re this morning

from ilol'x, -

B. E. 'Tii'1'. assistant cashier of the
Helix bank, was In Pendleton today.

In the stables as his racers are now
at Vancouver, B. C, and were ex-

pected here in a short time- to await
the Walla Walla fair.

Tom Brady was also expected to
bring L. C. McKay.

A young man who was so intox-
icated he had to Tie curried out of the
building, was taken to St. Mary's hos-
pital and sometime later the hospital
authorities were still in the dark as
to his identity. He was not konwn to
Sheriff Springer or others who saw
him. Two other men were also in the
building where the still was but escap-
ed during the confusion of the fire
and before the existence of thatill
was made certain.

joying camp life up Mill creek with
the Walla Walla reserve girls.;

The J. E. Miinger family got home
from a visit with Mrs: dinger's moth-

er inCouer d'Alene. Ida., where they
have been since June.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller Jid Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Samuel ' went huckle-berryin- g

Thursday.
The Rev. E.fG- -' Judd and " family

ars camping in the mountains and he
will not fill the pulpit Sunday at the
Baptist church, but the trustees ;wiU

make an effort to supply.
Clarence Walter and family moved

Wednesday Into their new home,
which they have recently purcha-e- d

on, the corner of. Main and Paralel
streets opposite the Midway grocery,
in North Milton.

A sixteen year old boy named Lewis
was the victim of a painful accident
at th dam Thursday, when engaged
in cleaning his revolver it was dis-

charged, and the bullet found lodg-

ment in the fleshy part or his thigh.
Dr. C. W. Thomas was called and the
wound was dressed and Is not thought
to be serious.

Burr Cahill, of Dayton, former res-

ident of (Milton, was a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rude IBdwards
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Monegan of
Freewater went out to the William
Kibler ranch aeast of Walla Wall
Sunday lit their auto, Pat driving, and
during the day he wits run into by a
.maehinV driven by a woman which
damaged his car enough to puf It

Here is .'' the different
picture a modern drama
of Carnival. Time in Veiv
ice, actually filmed in old
Italy. ;

teapots in a !flPlain black eartherjware

S
lit 3

most attractive shape. ,

This is undoubtedly one of the best spec-
ials that we have been able to offer you.

SKXIORITY TO BE RKSTOREP

(Continued from page I.)

were twq pacers, Peter Blue anil
Walla Walla Kid, a three year old filly
and a brood mare and suckling colt,

all racing stoci, ana an owned by
I". U of Walla Walla.

Oeorge'A Kelly had two horses
in the barns, Miss San Francisco and
Maxey Hall. These horses and Peter
Blue and Walla Walla. Kid are entered
in the fair races for next September, --

Prince- Axworthy owjie,- - by Jim
Dacres and Mattle McDonald, owned
by W. T. Golden, were also in train-ingN- ji

the stables.
Five of the norses rescued were

taken from the barns by Earl Dren-na- n

and Conley LeRoy, two boys who
were living at the grounds.

The racing horses killed were val-

ued one at $1000 and the other t
$1500. About $1500 'yoTth of harness
and equipment belonging to the. vari-
ous horsemen was burned.

No accurate estimate of the loss
to the fair association was available
last night. D. W. Barclay expressed
the opinion that the barns, which con-

tained about 300 stalls for exhibition
of live stock besides all the racing
quarters, could hot be replaced at Wie

present time for less than $10,000. :

The fair association"" carried In-

surance, but the amount could not
be learped last night. s.

Had the fireoccurred a few weeks
Liter It Is probable that all George
Drnmheller's string would have bean

--ueuieietr

.1. B. Owen of Pilot Rock transact-edTbusfhe-

in Pendleton this morning.

Roy Penland was here from his
home pear Helix yesterday afternoon,
transacting business.

- CI, H1. Bishop, motored down from
Freewater this morningto take care
of some legal business.
-

C. P. Bishop arrived this .morning
from his home nt Sjilem to be a guest
At the home of his son, Chauncey

Dale Phillips and John Bain have
returned home after a trip to Eugene
and other points in the. state. They
returned home by way of the McKen-ssi- e

Pass and report the roads that way
very rough. 'Quite a lot of construc-
tion work is under way and this neces-
sitates -- several' detours over rougher
rAnds. .The road will be good next
year, they say. r.

a FbndwonBeautifully supe r b 1 y
produced, a gem of art
and a sensational dra-
matic achievement.

INTERNATIONAL

The TArgest Diamond Dealers In KaMortt Oregon

Iftemporarily out of commission, great-'- .
ly to and Inconvenience
of the Monegans. -

t "v.
A week from next Sunday, August

6. there will be a game in

Senators Calder and Wadsworth. Rail
presidents will meet here next week to
consider Harding's shop strike settle-
ment proposal. -

Writes Compromise. ,f.
WASHINGTON, July 29.t-(I- I. P.- -t
The threat of industrial demoraliza-

tion is over, administration leaders
stated today as Harding reduced to
writing his compromise plan (or. the
settlement of the railroad strike and
the presidential coal committee start-
ed its work of rationing coal. .The
White House of the' set-
tlement of the rail strike some tlm
next week. "We will have coal." the
White House insisted, ,

Contents Unrepealed. ' ..
' WASHINGTON, July 3?.jt. p.)

Hartding todiy forwarded his "conn,
promise suggestions' "which he

will end the. rail strike to the
leaders of opposing parties today. It

NEWS

ROLIN COMEDY
Eoho between, tho Prune Pickers and
the Ditch Diggers, which in all prob jSTAMPICO, Mexico. The

Foundation has turned its nntl- - ability will be followed by a three-gam- e

series between the same .teams 209 East Court IPhone 880for tlie-- championship i of Umatillayeilow fever campaign here over to
the Mexican government. county. The games will be. hotly

contested and will be intensely inter
esting- - D ESP A IN. Mrs. I B. Storm will go to Portlnnd
Sunday and. on to Seaside, coming
back to Portland to take in the buy
era' week at that city.

An ice Cream social was given Wed

gagement at the Rivoll Theatre yes-

terday, sets a new milestone of
in the silent dramatic art.

It is likewise a triumph In acting
as well as conception and direction.

The outstanding merit, however,
lies in the new Idea which Marshall
Nellnn has1 injected Into motion
-making. In "Bits of Life'" he.

has combined the efforts of four not-

ed authors and made one mlslity Inr
terestlng photoplay of it. The stor-

ies, which arc. divided into episodes.

was sent in letter form to, Bert Jewell,
had of the Federated shopcrafts, and
T. DeWltt Cuyler, head of the asso-
ciation ..of railway exeoutives. The
contents was tinrevenled. but Jewell

nesday evening on the church lawn of--

the Christian church by the ladies ol
and Cuyler aro, expected, to ." divulge the Sisterhood. Twenty-fiv- e dollars
the contents. ,,. ...

Rioting noportcU .

Gash Grocery
'

WE WANT YOUR GROCERY

TRADE. .

CHICAGO, July 39. (U. P.)
There was serious rioting hero today.
Unitod States Marshal Morgan shot
and seriously wounded Clifford Bailey,

were cleared, the money going to help
redeem the pledge of. tho ladies, which
was to pay $5 each Sunday towards
the running expenses of the church.

The prizes, 35 wrist watches, sev-

en In number, offered by the. Peoples
Mercantile storo of Freewater, one

each evening, which began. Saturday
evening, have been won by the fol-

lowing parties: H. C. Lamb, Lena
Wagner, Oltve Green, AV. S. Hopkins

nreJnken from "The Bud Samaritan,
by Thomas MoMorrow: "The Man
Who Heard Everything," by Walter
Trumbull; "Hop'' by HliiBhVwiley, nnd
"The Strange Adventu.re" hy Marshall
Ncilan. And each of these stories Is

cleverly linked up by one main theme.
Mr. Xeilnn has accomplished what to
othetprnducers seemed Impossible.
And he. has achieved a real triumph
in doing so.

Melodrama,' comedy, satire and

HELP YOURSELF BY ".

'
HELPING HIM

- Our 'drivers want to help you 'get all the ice
you need everyday this-suraihe- r but they
need YOUR help.

When you put.your ice card out on time, you
save them extra trips and that's saving ice

for everybody. When you keep the ice com-

partment of your refrigerator free front food
and bottles, you are saving time and ice.'

Just those two simple rules followed daily-- will

help us make sure that you are well serv-

ed: ' '' 'this summer.

Our plant is open 24 hours a day. Ice can be
gotten by calling at the plant night or on Sun
day. :

picket, following the alleged strikers
threat to beat up strike brenkers.
George Wilson, strikebreaker, was
beaten and kidnapped, according to
railroad officials.

Injunction Permanent,
PORTLAND, July 29. (A. ,P.)

The Federated shopcrafts in Portland
and Eastern Oregon cities affected by
the temporary injunction
plcketins at Union Pacific system
shops issued Tuesday, have been al

and Mrs. Alfred Harpe. mere win
be two more drawings.

W. E. Jones has gone to' Seattle on

farce, are ingenuously pieced togethera month vacation, ana nam iuku i

the JOnes real estate firm, has gone

to the same city In his auto, to visit

We need you and you need us. Our prices are
bound tp bring us together.

We absolutely( assure you of a. hundrel cents
worth of groceries for every dollar you spend here.
You will find our prices to be every day prices and
not specials or bait.

to provide an entertainment which Is
packed with interest from beginning

his famyy and will he back in a week.
to end. 'lowed by, Federal Judge Benn until

September first to show cause why the
Injunction should not be mad perma

Mrs. Walter TanKe ana iwin fira,
of Ritzville, Wash., ars visiting rela-- l
lives here, and are at present camp-

ing at the Dougal camp with her sis-

ter Mrs. Homer McKensle and her
nent. , Hall's Catarrh Medicine

Those who are In a "run down" condi
mother, Mrs. Mae Johnson.

F. J. Oliver of the Noordhoff-Mc-Kenzl- e

sales force Is indisposed to the
extent that he has not been able to be
at his po-s- t for the past few days.

William Eaton and William Lang
ley with their wives made a Atrip to

Umatilla. Thursday, by way' of Pen

r

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they are in
good health. This tact provts that while
Catarrh is a local disease. It is graally
influenced by constitutional conilitlons.

HALL'S CATARRH MKDIC1NE ton-sls- ts

of an .Ointment wind Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
n improving the General Health.

Sold by druggists for over 40 years.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

TWIN CITIES THURSDAY
QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable

prices East Oregonian Printing Dept.
SMYTHE-tONERGA- N CO.

Phone 178
dleton, In an auto.

Dennis Groom, treated Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Brunton to an auto ride to Pen
dleton Sunday, taking Mrs. uroom

Quality Quantity Service SUNDAY1 '

(East Oregonian Special.),
MILTON-F- R EE WATER, July 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Manela have re-

turned from a trip to the Yellowstone
National Park, having been pone
about two weeks.

Friends of A. E. McKnight have re-

ceived word that he Is Improving In
health, where they are staying, at
Camp Sherman, Ore.

Robert Chapman met with a pain-
ful accident Thursday while helping
in making hay on the Harry Huber

R1YOO MONDAY

also. They took their luncheon on tne
bank of the Umatilla river, and

themselves Immensely.
Mrs. iGeorge Morgan was called to

John Day by the sieknes of her moth-

er, and before she got there her
mother died.

Mr. Mackey, late proprietor of the
Cosh grocery in Freewater, has gone
to Ohio where his father offers him a

farm, all stocked, a chance he has ac-

cepted.
Gladys Grover, whose home Is In

Helix, but who is at present in the

ADULTS 35cCHILDREN 10c
' Concert on the Giant Wurlitzer by Gemel Sunday Afternoon at :30

Rrvoli Ending :

Today College Place sanitarium, where she H";: "A

V
CHILDREN 10c . ' ADULTS 35c

ROUND FIVE
THE LEATHER PUSHERS

For the very first time in he whole
movie history.

The Magazine Idea Brought to the. Screen,

. . (Mi ,

ranch. They were engaged in hoist-
ing hay into the barn and Mr. Chap-
man held onto the rope too long and

. one finger was drawn Into the pul-
ley, which unjointed It, necessitating
its amputation.

Floyd Carter suffered a broken
arm Thursday while on the Grant
Steen ranch on Dry Creek. He aW
another boy were racing up the side
of the barn roof next to the hill whicn
has a shed roof with low eaves, and
when Carter reached the cone . Jie
missed the bird house which is built
on it and was carried over with the
momentum of his rush and he ran
down the opposite side of the roof,
being unable to stop, and Jumped off
where tha, eaves are between twenty
and- - twenty-fiv- e feet high. His arm
was broken and it Is easy to Imagine
how tha boy must have been shaken
up.

Another accident occurred Thurs

r . v- - in , -

has been for some weeks, has sutri-cient-

recovered to go home before
long. Miss Grover is a niece of Mrs.
E. W. Allen and cousin to the Walil-en-

W. U Van Slyke and familv aro
back home after their long' trip by
auto to Kansas City. Ma They arriv-
ed Thursday, and had a fine time, vis-

iting the old home.
Ernest Meta, an old acquaintance of

the Rexroads when they lived in

Butte. Mont., and now student of
the Washington state university at 8e- - IE'9,at lie.. was a guest of the family, vveu- - L,nesday.

Mrs. C. A. Rexroad says her
C. A. Rexroad is getting jr. vrf . m

' " ' '
By John Emeron and Anita Loosday on the William Harder ranch

when William Clark who was hauling

along very nicely at the Veterans'
hospital at Boise,. Ida., and that he
had another operation some time ago,

from which he has sufficiently recov-

ered as to enable, him to come home
in about two weeks, he hopes.

wheat in a high boxed wagon and
spring seat was thrown out by a wheel
running into a hole, and Mr. Clark be

Mean to soy tho men aren't strong for Connie when she
runs for Mayor? But the stronger the men get, the weaker
get their wivj-H- , Bure, Connie wus chosen by. the Woman s

J'nrly for beauty, not brains, but she charmed 'em all loo well

to suit the alrls they left behind 'em.
ing taken unawares was hurled to the
ground,-alightin- g on Jlis head and
snouiaer. All three of these cases A Comedy of Electioneering and

Affectioneeringwere attended to by Dr. 3. 8. Newsom
of Freewater, the services of none of
the doctors nearer the scene of the 1 ; V-- Vw--- V

'
accidents being available when first
aid was needed.

w. H. Bailey hs bwn in Pendleton
since Monday on business, and will
be back Thursday night.

Mrs. Bateman acted as chairman of
the committee who served the lunch
eon for the Credit Men's Association

niVOI.I M'XnAY A'l MOXD.W
wori.n vor vote roit

OOXKTANO: AS MAYOR?
Constance TalmaiK'e. whimsical,

tantalizing and captivating as ever,
la the star of "Womnn's Place," the
First National attraction which will
commence an engagement of two
days at the Ktvoli Theatre Sunday.

In this production Miss Talmadge
goe in for poltics. As a society girl
just hack from abroad, she become a
candidate for mayor of the town run-
ning In opposition to Freddy Bleeck-er- ,

a "swell."

3of Milton and Freewater Thursday at ifnoon in the club room of the library
at Milton. These .luncheons are aerv-- d

alternately In Milton and Freewa
ter each Thursday, tha ladies of the
Improvement clubs of each town aerv

Now where, .oh where Is Wom-

an's Place?
What .domicile should she em-

brace?
The spinster murmurs "In the

home."
The-- bathing girl sjiys "In the

foam."
The weary wife "Oh. let

roam."
Hut they're all wrong; it's In

the gloam.
Ing shades by rivers cool and

sveet.
In nook. In crnnny. dim retreat.
From e'en the moon's enquiring

face.
Yes, there, oh, there, la Wom-

an's lince.

It's all you like Connie for

and then gome more.

Ing the gentlemen of the association
when they meet in their respective

( vgi lit" I M : - toims.-
Merle Anderson went to Camp Iw--

VKCADE SIXDAY AX MONDAY
l,t, hi'A It CAST IN t'AllMV.VI,"

1IM1VKY KXOI.KH' IXTKKXA- -'

TIOX.tr, FILM NPKCTACM-- :

is Thursday to take civilian's military
training for a month.

F. A. Case got back from a week's The cast of "Carnival," the Impres- - !sive International screen . spectacle. m
produced In Its original locates by j A
Harley Knolea, aad released by lni-- j

Photographed by David"
Kesson

The Picture You're Always
t. A tHl.1. i-- "all Blur" in .I'.rV fl

su.' it U JK ' rof the word. This wonderful picture
will be the feature at the Arcade sjjr jTh"atre beginning Sunday.

First, there is Matheeon Lang, who
in Time for.

A Satire, a Comedy-Dram- a, a Drama, and a big sur-
prise. Four fine stories all in one unique feature.

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTIONnjiva the principal role, that of Cllvlo

trip to Llbby, Mnt. where he visited
with a brother, also visiting other rel-
atives at Coeur d'Alene. Ida.

D. E. Huffmaster rernmed horn
after a two months' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Monegan Jr.. In the
Flathead valley. Mont. Mrs. Huff-maste- r,

who went up there some
time before Mr. Huff master did, will
return home in a short time. It will
he remembered that Mrs. Monngan is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Huff-masfe- r.

The canning club met with Miss
Harriet .A hern this week aaM the
young ladies canned blackberries and
apriot. The society meets one a
week.

Mjcs Rom Leibrand of Jliltoi to en'

."teno, prominent Italian tragedian.
aronnd whose pictureapie character
(be dramatic story of "Carnival' Is She stands for taxes on floom! So vote the Talmad?e Ticket in the Campaign of
tuilt.14 Stars

Including Wesley Bar-
ry, Lon Chaney, John
Bowers, Teddj Samp-
son, Harriet Hammond.

SPORT REVIEW

Smile and Guile and Style.
AESOP'S FABLES

Comedy "IN FOR LIFE"
LITERARY DIGEST

IT
It'VOLI TODAY

hits or 1 1 thoyvji
xoyfi.ty hit ox mki-:i:-

"r.-- t of I I't-.- ' Vamhall Nei- -MOVIE CILTS
Ua production, abica opened an to- -


